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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN'
< T10N.

In ye olden days a Oemo-.ratic

State-IJonventiin was about the bigsince

the pYimary has been adopted
It is. quite a tajne affair. Occgsiinally:
something Will be sprang on the
convention" which will occasion quite
a good deal of ifpeech making but this
.time nothing of the kind happened,
and it was amply a love feast, everyluutnttanmt onH Vl flVin ff A I'OOll tllTlP.

o .. ,
» 'Hon. E. W. Pou was made permanent j

chairman, and also delivered what

they called the key-pote speech. GoternorMorrison spoke to the conventionand made "no opologies, but. set
forth in ."glowing terms what his ad^millistialhni had meant- to North Car

olma. Well;-there have been-tremen-j
dpUR strides made during- Wis administration,and while there is considerablefeeling over the question of

>r ' -taxes, the State has-just cause to

^el prop.l pf itself for the advance
inado In fact, the. counties have only
themselves, to blame for any excessivetaxesi, for :tH- State does not collect

a penny from the county for
State purposes, save what is piid on

fncom'c and inheritance taxes, 'and one

iiahle for these oughfto pay. If the
taxes arc excessive, and they art?, you

v.. voted them on yourself Or y«vir reprresentative put them on you by legislativeenactment, and the State is
not responsible. .

But the -speegHT'of- the day was

made by Hon. 0:"Max Gardner, lato
candidate for Governor. * He only

i spoke for about tnirty. nitnutes, nut

he caught the cAwd aqC received an

- ovation worthy of the man and the
>- speech He announced that he wouldnotbe a candidate for Governor in

1924, as the East was entitled to

name the man at that titne.
f; There was no contest of any dcj;.

acriptidn, save the little ripple before
the platform committee, which was

% occasioned by jwntie of the aid fellows

who have not* become reconciled to

Women voting. They opposed putting
any women on tHa Executive Com?

.-. i v
mittee, but they tost out, and took

their medicine gracefully. By the;
way, one of the'(most timely arid en-

joyable speeches was made by Mrs.

Jerman. She told the convention, "we

«nay not be wanted, but we are

HERE." Apd ;they were, for thtey
were represented in nearljL-every disytrict in the State. . o

' TYh platform is short, briefly set;
ferting forth what has been ascomplish

ed Under Democratic rule, and.nam*
In* a few things which the party
stands fori etc.

'
. 0ite of tfic pleasing things of tWi

»- conventionwas the fact that the grand
%' old man, Woodrow Wilson, was still

t the Best loved, of all,, and whon.Nfr.

IPou called his name in t£s nddress
Uie house went wild, cheers coming
from all sections of the hall, in fact
ao enthusiastic was the cheering thUt

Et-- 4. I* did not subside until almost^every
I individual in th? house stood upon
t their feet.
SMv'- ()

-

f-eAf a meeting of the Fifth Diatrie*.
|fe- .Repqhin/ins in Inm T^ni'i

f v day Mrs. Lindsay -Patterson, of Win.aton-Sahun, was named as the Ref
publican candidate fof Congress from'

' this district. Mrs. Patterson is' a very
'. brilliant woman and we trnat ahe will

53*- WlJoy thU honer of making the cam-

. - peign, being the first- woman in North
CKWlin* Ta ran "for Congrees, for the
honor of "alao ran" ia. all of the joy
alia will experience. Of cdurae, the
Bepoblirnus knew there was not even.

'

a possibility of defeating the gal
lent OB Soldier, Major Stedman.

L henrt they very kindly gave thi nSaT-"K

Ig~a private letter from Hon

'
v- people against the wild' cat stock

^

>

salesmen. \fe bayy done this tinje an !

thSe'agrin, and if before making .an

investment in any kind of stock you
wguld ask your banker manji,a^dollarwould be saved, for your banker
will tell you just akatf|i,what it- is
worth.

*
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'
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After it was seen that the Go-op'
,-rative Market! rig Association had securedmore thin tfe? required numberof signers in this County many
still had their doubts as to-tbo'Workingplans, that met) with the ability
to handle such a proposition could
not be secured,, etc. ,But tiisse doubts
have gll disappeared as far as this
County is concerned, for they have
put a man at Hie head here who~ftas
the ability and knows no auch word
as fail, and that man is Mr. Harry
W. Winstead. He is a tobacconist oi
rare judgment and a business man
without a peer in this section. Like
some of the other sound business
me#/ her.did not jump into the Association.without giving it dne consid-
eration, *but after he was convinced
tKUt it was the thing for the farmer
for businesa.*ahd tfre one thing which
would do more to 'bring prosperity
than all -others, he went' in with hit
whole soul. And be it* said to his credit,did: not go into it for the moneyhe will get out of it, for he made
a sacrifice ip. dollars^iTaccept the positionhe holds, the salary being loss
thin he has been making in his bu-*
siness He will be ipanager for the
Roxboro market. l.Uvfng , all- of the
'warehouses here urider his charge\
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I Prices of Re

RED!
Slashing reductions havi

all Spring Coats and Coat S

cheaper anywhere. We still

Suits- It is the time to make

Bargain
j| We .have put out-a large

" gj chidlren's Oxfarda and piim|
1ousjy*low prices, $1.00 to $

S to $10.00.

E? Dont trade with us -becai

3 because you .get better good*

3 ^- i.ET'US PROVE IT

mbrris3
ff ' RDXBOROS

* \ f-

"W V-f- "'V.'
Mi t>at if itself is a guarantee thatAlfl
the business-will go. Ho tells us that §
his ^rrfhition is to see Perso^ (bounty
*ead<(he. State in sixers and he is IE

predicting tl'jt there wiy he 95 "to g
100 per cent in~thie County.

* j§
tAx. NOTICE. ' JT" Si

will please meet me at the following jS
places for the purpose of listing g
tlliir property. ; jS
At Pallor's store May 3rd 1922. ®

At Roseville May 4th 1922. jj®j
At F. D. Longs May 5th 1922. H
At Winstead May 6th 1922. |g
Please be' prompt to meet me on g

these dates and save, us all time and g
trouble. 'x

. g
vT. C. Wagstdff, Tax Lister. S
~. 0

111 nun 1IE44JC.ilALUNb NtWo : I
Mr. Z. R. Clayton is a fine chicken |

raiser, call by- and see his banner B
chickens. 0

Miss Lois Broadua is visiting 'Dr. ft
and Mrs. Swann this week in Semora. S
Ur, Rnrhflnan is visiting her a

daughter, Mrs. Jessie -Wakler, in Ja- E
kmg.'
The stork viajted Mr. and Mrs. Jes- g

sie Daniel and brought ttiem a fine 6
baby. .H

Mrs. W.' W. Morrell spent last g
Monday with her sister, Mrs.. E, S. g
R«g«n- .' 2

Rev. Mr. Todd Wake preached g
an excellent. sermon Sunday on the S
19th Psalm,* 1,'is subject being "Secret g
Sins.1' Mr. Todd, is'a very fine preach- ||
er. If you have not heard hip*'come g
out. We were glad to have so many g
of' the people from. Rbxboro and
other churches. Repeat, it for we love '5
coperation. ,IF
V .' '"-Pa'Ty. IB

,K " JL'Icious In fejM s

eshitig H I
' MmIN . I
>C Bottles j
ste 'jjt I
te the T .:jEfc l
erry 'AnHBjl
ttling Works!

ady-to-wear I

LJCED j
beei^made in the prices of

uits'. You eantvbuy them any »3

have some dandy Coats and |K
your money go a; long ways. jl|

In Shoes
bargai" table of women's and js
is wjucn are pnceg ai ricncu- t

* Wl I
3.00. Original prices were, $5 Sj £

jae we live in Roxboro, but j§ |
j for. less -money. _0

& Burns | j
best store: 1 |
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Sp.J' A* LONG, Prenrfent w H HARRIS
SiwM. D. MEr'rITT. -Vice-President ^

;!g -hairmsn of the Board
E: G. LONG, Active Vice-President

The Pet
! Ban]
f' Capital $100,00Q.QQ Surplu

Roxboro,

THis Bank'sroncy is.Taking ca

^'our reference, any customer.

.
>' \Vhen we make you-a.promise, you

- -

' Make rt Good, TRY US. T

y Your account is appreciated, we ca:

l" |j customers reasonable requirements J

|j| We will be glad of the opportunity

< *3
_ highly satisfactory service to you thi

\a .tome'rs of this bank. In making'your

why not consider these points. Line u

pgjj.1. .m, Lm'gi'm and stforest:"

14 per eent with Safety every Sixty d

~ terest charged.NO i^EES.

Conder
I REPORT OF THE CC
I The First Natio

ROXBORO, I
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AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
I RESOITRES| "

Loans &. Discounts ;
sj U. S. Bonds, Other Bonds & Investi

S.' Federal Reserve Bank Stock
| Furniture & Fixtures'-.. > __

| " Cash in Vault and Due from other B

1-
>

Totaf

I LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in...;,. ,

|j Surplus Fund, Undivided Profits &
| Bills Payable1 Rediscounts., jj,
deposits:.,:..

v
'~

; Total.....
This Bank is doing its level best t

_t service to its customers;
!rv " :J

This Bank has accomplished more
..*.time than any bank ever, organic

We pay two kinds of Interest 4 pe:

:.... .* ".c.m

".- V V * r

r. V

: V"*

..'-D. S. PEOOKs' CUhitfT - |||
J. fi. TAXCKYAssistant Cashier

' *7

) C. A. HARRIS, Assistant Cashier

>ples
k" ;
s $100,000.00 T IS
tvt 11 "

I V<.

KmTTLs customers.~_ ,f
"

can depend on us to . , !|ff »

:nil
; ^g;B

fi and will rrieet any . j*« 5

any' time. . ug: ^ jaysUI#
to demonstrate our

'
' " ' \m

it we render to cu«-
' Sjgj

banking connection. .iIgjlij* "

./'
' ' nil! .

p nowvjdth the Old-
' gj|jj

. : g|
ays.Legitimate in- .. §|S

ised .

)NDITfON OF 1 :
nal Bank j
*.c,

""' 8
«. J-» 4 *3'

APRIL 11, 1922. 1 "

. $403,796.63 H
nents^_ 94,778.49

... 2,700.00 P
/ 3,189.10 . . pf

anks..;^ 50,130.25 .»-"IS.
------ $554,594.47

|
$70,000.00 g|Reserves 28,486.22 . rai

..-. None ; HI
27,545.00 fg

.--

' 428,563,25- ' HiT?
--.H._$5M,594.47

'
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0 repder the best of .

in the same length' -.§1
ed in tha Countyi \t~
r cent and Persoyl. .
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